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CALL OFTHE REPUBLICAN STAND-
ING COMMITTEE.

Head Qrg. or Repchlioan Standing )
Committee of Sullivan County. J

LaPorte, Pa., Jan. 18, 1890.

There will be a meeting of the Re-

publican Standing Committee of Sul-

ivan county at the office of the SULL-

IVAN REPUBLICAN in LaPorte, on
Saturday February Ist, 1890 at 2

o'clock p. m. The purpose for which

the meeting is called, are as follows :

First: ?To fix upon a date and

place for holding County Convention.
Second: ?To perfect the regular

organization by the appointment of

Vigilance Committees.
Third: ?To transact any other

business that may come before the

committee.
W. M. CHENEY, Chairman.

COUNTY COMMITTEE FOR 1890.

Bernicc ?Dr. Brockway.

Cherry: ?Adam Zaner.

Volley:?Cnas. Shock.

Davidmn: ? U. H. Lorah.
Dushore: ?F. P. Viucent.
Klkland: ?Ulysses Bird.

Forks: ?B. P. Hunsinger.
Forksville boro: ?W. F. Randall.
Fox: ?A. B. Kilmer.
Hills Grooe: ?Chas. Sadler.
Lopez: ?W. B. Jennings.
Laporte tup: ?J. 11. Kiug.
LaPorte boro: ?W. M. Cheney.
Shrewsbury: ?Chris Pcale, jr.

Senator liifralls' SpcecU.

From tho Philadelphia Press.

Senator Ingalls bus added to the

annuls ot the Senate one of those

Bpeeehes which raise a national issue

to » new level. No similar speech
on this subject has been delivered

before. Many like it will echo its
kej note in the future. It is not
too much to say that it will be ac-
cepted in the future as marking a
new era in the discussion of this
great issue.

The war and its politics liavo been
too much cue and keynote in the
agitation of this issue in the past.

We have all been too apt to over-
look tho difficulties it presented.
We have been prone to discuss it
in the light of its influence on the
fortunes of the two political partieß.
The protection of the black man has
been treated as a heritage oftfie war
for the Union. His oppression
has been denounced as a revival of
slaverj'. The critical relations of
the two races have been considered
Kforth and South, as part of the
past.

This was natural. For many

years it has been unavoidable. It is
no longer requisite, necessary or
right* We hope it is over. We
welcome Senator Ingalls' speech be-
cause we trust and believe that it
will do its chief work in changing
tho veuue of this great controversy.
Its pleas have been heard and heed-
ed, or denied on party grounds.
Events have made it sectionaJ and
the responsibility, the risk, and the
peril are national. Both sections

are in their relative measure respon-
sible for the negro. Both must
faco the results of his presence and
reckon with the sure fruits of his
oppression. If the hands of the

South are blood-stained, the hand 9
of the North are not altogether
clean. Color prejudice is present
at the North also. The industrial
exclusion of the negro from many
trades works a cruel wrong in many
Northern communities. Few of onr
cities are free from it. We ought
soberly to acknowledge the general
wrong done the negro, even where
he is protected by law and free from
violence, when wo denounce the
grosser injustice ami murderous op-

pression which the South daily deals

out to him.
Senator Ingalls sees this, lie

points out that the oppression of the
uegro is but a part, and a small part,
of the cruelty iu the great march of

while conquest. It has left its

victims in every land ever occupied

by the white race as it hits moved

\u25a0on Westward scattering weaker
races before it like chaff and sweep-

ing from the face of the earth the
darker races.with which It has re-
fused to assimilate. It faces in this
land a new problem. It has met it
in a new spirit. Ithas acknowledge
the claims of humanity and of free-

drom. For the first time in thirty
centuries of history a race not
white, living with a white race, has

been given full political privileges
under a free government.

This was just. But justice is in-

exorable, and freedom Knows no
compromises. Tlaving obeyed one
and honored the claims of the other,
wo can take no steps backward.
Unsettled questions have no mercy
for the peace of nations. There is

no safety save in justice. To it

Senator Ingalls appeals. It is easy
to say of this appeal, as tho New
York Ilerald said yesterday, that it

"is not practical politics," and that

"threats are not statesmanship."
So men spoke of the speech at Ro-

chester, in which Senator Seward
announced the "irrepressible con-

flict" between freedom and slavery,
and prophesied the sure end of

wrong, oppression and injustice.
Ifit was not statesmanship it was
something higher than state cralt?-
the higher luw of God and man.
Itmay not have been "practical

! politics," but it was the inexorable
decree of fate, heard at last in war
and written in blood.

The plea which has been made
will not be silenced. The blood

which smokes in Southern clearings
willrise in future punishment. The
voice of tho oppressed is heard at a

tribunal where 110 quibbles over
Constitutional trammels are accep-
ted in abatemont of justice. The
tyrant's plea of necssity never yet
evaded or avoided tho sure penalty
of oppression. How this great
wrong will be at last remedtred and
redressed Senator lugalls does not
say. Neither did Senator Seward at
Rochester, but thirty-one years ago,
know how African slavery was to
end. Tso man knew. But the ig-
norance of men works no delay in

the decrees of a righteous God. It

did not then. It will not now. The
ond of wrong will come. Retribu-
tion will be dealt to a land which
permits oppression and denies
justice. In a way we know not and
by some path hidden from the eyes
of men justice will smite the strong
and a saving help will overshadow

the weak and down-trodden.
Raised to this level, this agitation

cannot stop. Speaking this voice,
it cannot be stilled. We know the
perils which environ the South.
We appreciate the difficulties which

hedge about those who seek to walk
in the ways of justice. W7 e do not
hold tho South alone responsible.
The North also must bear its shiii'e
of wrong wherever the raco is denied
rights which should be free to all.
The responsibility for slaughtered
men and women whipped must be

justly shared by every person af-
fected by the prejudice of race, or
ready to join in aught which pro-
scribes color or denies any man any

right for race alone. Justice, inex-
orable, impartial, unspaiiug?ex-
ecuted alike wherever a right is de-
nied and enforced by an indignant
public opinion, is the soie remedy
for this great wrong.

Train Blown From the Track.

DENVER, Jan. 27. ?A terrific and
destructive wind storm swept over
the Rocky Mountain country Satur-
day. The Denver and Ilio Grand
Salt Lake express of seven coaches,
containing about one hundred pas-
sengers, were lifted from the track at
Monument, near Colorado Springs,
that day, and sixteen passengers
were injured, four or five seriously.

The wind had been blowing hard
since Thursday, but about 4 o'clock
became a shrieking hurricane.
Pioneers say they have not seen
such a "blow" in 25 years. The
mountains and plains were filled
with whirlwinds of sand, and in
erossing the trestle, just before

reaching Monument, the train careen-
ed with the force of the wind and
then lighted up again.

J übt ay the train reached the sta-
tion, and before stopping, the rear
cais, including the sleeper and a
special, in which Assistant General
Freight Agent Zimmerman was

riding, went over. After the train
stopped the baggage car and smoker
tumbled over on the depot platform.
No one was seriously hurt.

ADDITIONALLOCAL.

Atty. J. H. Cronin of Dushore,
was transacting business at the
county seat, on Tuesday.

Republican Standing Committee
will meet on Saturday next. For
further particulars see call else*
where in thiß issue.

Frank Buck Esq., and family of
Ihishore, who have been visiting
friends in Hughesville, passed
through town on Wednesday, en-
route for Dushore.

Alfred Taylor of near Muncy
Valley, was 'reported dangerously
ill >vith pneumonia, on Monday.
We learned on Wednesday however,
that he had experienced a slight
change for the better.

There was a large delegation of
young people skating on Lake Mo-
koma Tires day evening. Lovers of
the paSstime came a long distance
to enjoy a ride on the lake, which is
without doubt the finest skating
park in the cdunty.

Petroleum was discovered on the
farm of S. M. Kennedy near Johns-
town, N. Y, on Saturday last. The
discoverers were sinking a well for
natural gas at tho time. Intense
excitement prevails and thousands
are visiting the find daily.

SONESTO WN ITEMS.

John 11. Fox of Hughesville, reg-
istered at Hotel Lovah on Monday.
Same old boy with his pleasant
smiles and manly ways.

The log sliding at. the Lyon Lum-
ber Co's v camps is one of the things
of the past again. Rain was the
cause, with high temperature.

Miss Mary Hess of Hughesville
is one in our midst this week. Boj-s
be on the look out, she is one among
many worthy of the best ofyou.

Ciias Dodd, of the firm of Dodd &
Co., of Williamsport was transaclipg
business in our town on Thursday
and Friday. Charley is a mf.it for
push and can tell many good stories.

Miss Clara Magargle who went to
Philadelphia to spend tho winter
(As Kato has if) returned 011 Thurs-
day last. We suppose she could
not find any winter to spend down
there. It is reported she was sick
while there.

Chas. Meyers of Echo Park of
Columbia county, visited us 011 Fri-
day. It was reported some time
ago that he had turned up his toes,
hut from tho appearance of him with
the use of a little more grippe
medicine he will surviTO as long us

[ any of us. We hope he will.
J. W. Buck is now able to be

about, after his serious attack of
la grippe. Iflie is very carefull now

unci not over tax his mental facalties
lie may he as good a man physical
as he was before. Hoping he may
take a poor fools advise, I remain
his?Fidus Achates.

H. C. Boatman is arranging to
build an addition to his store house.
He will build so as to have a
house ami store in one. Tliey say
he expects to take unto him self a
better half. Of course, we don't
know for sure buii in fact it looks
that way. llow is it, 11. C. let us
hear from you on this subject.

MEXICAN JOE.

SONESTO WN ITEMS No. 2.

M. L. Keller is talking of starting
a factory.

Mr. Mencer the miller is able to
be out again.

Miss Rose is spending a few days
with Mr, Keller,

1 Mrs. E. B. Loveless has recovered
from a spell.of illness.

'Jhalley it was a mistake?your
girl was not at Muncy Valley.

Frank Hazzen was doing business
at Hughesville on Saturday.

Mr. V. D. Fornam has had the
la grippe very badly but is now able
to l>e out again.

Clara Magargle returned home
Thursday, we were all glad to sec
her after a long stay from home.

Charley Hazzen has had the la
grippe but was able togo up to
Phillips' Saturday night, we hope
he will come out all right.

KATO.

SUGAR RIDGE ITEMS.
?

J. Harvey King has bought a new
horse.

Several ot the people around here
has the la grippe.

Miss Lulie Reed is spending a few I
davs at home with her folks.

Mr. John Glidewell is on the sick
list, he is quite an old gentleman.

Mr. Noah Bogart is having his
house finished, D. W. Darling is
doing the work.

Charley Reed who hr-3 been illfor
some time with the typhoid fever is
recovering slowly.

.lames Russell has purchased the
farm owned by Mrs. Mary Fiester
of this place and will ta'ie possession
ofthe same, on or about April the Ist.

OfISJiItVEE.

There are just two candidates in
sight at the present time for the
I>emooratic nomination for the Presi-
dency in 1892. As time wears on
others will doubtless but
the field so far is limited to the
Hon. Grover Cleveland and the
Hon. David Bennett Hill.

XNEW STORE AT
* FOR yBV

t
ILLE *

The undersigned has opened an
agricultural store at Forksville, and
carries in stock a full line of Seed
ers. (The celebrated "Warner".)
Inlaws, Harrows,
Mowing Machines, Hinders,
Reapers, Farm Wagons,
Spring Wagons, liitggies.
Sleighs, Gutters, & etc.

In fact all lines of farm utensils
. and agricultural implements. Come

and examine my stock and prices.
F. C. Sc HANDACKER.

April 11th, 16S8.

CROWN ACMX

The Best Boning Oil that Ganbe
Made irom -Petroleum. ,

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney.

It will not char the wick.

It has a high fite test.
Itwill not explode.

It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE .BEST
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
Acmk Oil Co.,

Williamsport Fa.

MASON ANl> HAMLLN.
organ AND PIANO CO.

BOTTOM, HEW TOKK, CHICAGO.

NEW ( Contains a five Orturc,
I Nine Stop Action, furn-

MoilEL I tlhid ii a large and
| liai.dsomo casa of solid

ORGAN, | black walnut. Prioo
slf(J cosh; aUo Sold on

STYLE ilio fc'asy iliro Sys.ein
at $12.37 p<'r quarter,

2214. ftr ten quarters,
wlun organ beo< m'e

! property of person
hiriug.

The M«eon A Ilnail'ti
MASON "otrii.ger," invented

anit pavontoJ l>y
& it liamliu in 1852,

| is used in tho .Ma.-on &

IIAMLIN-[ Hauilin pianos exolus-
| ively. KeuiuikuMo ro

PIANOB I finvment of tone and

[phenomenal capacity to

eland in tune chartcrise
tliesu instruments.

POI'ELAR arYLKK ORGANS AT ¥22, $52.50, SOO,
S7B, i>%. A*D UP.

Organs and Pianos sold for 'Cash..
J'Msy Payments, and litnted

Catalogues free.

W. H. D.GREEN.
}J[m Street, Towamla, Pa.,
Has just received u handsome line oi

Spring Suitings-
They are handsome, stylish aud the
very latest. Ladies are requested to
call and examine aud price them
whether they buy or not.

In his regular stock he has many

BARGAINS'.
which will just suit bargain hunt-
ers. A full line of
DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS,
NOTIONS

aud in fact everything kept in the,
DRY GOODS line, at low prices.
My goods were all bought to sell: If
you don't believe it, price them and
nee. We urge the people of Sullivan
to pay us a call and price our goods
while in Towanda.

W. H. D. GREEN,
TO WANDA PA.

SALESMAN
WANTED-

to cauvass for the sale of Nursery
Stock I Steady employment guarn
teed. Salary and expenses paid to
successful men. Apply at once
stating age. Mention this paper.

CUASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

CARMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.
MIKE 3AKMODY Proprietor,

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

J APOttTE HOTEL,

_ A largo and commodious hoase, posses-
sing all the attributes of a first-class hotel

a
The Bat is well supplied. The pfttroustf#

#t Ue public wmrttttHy soUnted. >

SHERIFF'S SALE- By virtue of a writ of jFi Fa issued out of the Court of Common j
Pleas of Sullivan County, and to me diretted !
and delivered, there will be exposed to public
sale »t the Court House in Laporte Bore. Sull.
nonnty, Pa., on Monday >he 24 day of February
1890 at 2 o'clock p. nt. the following propeity
via:

All that piece or | arcel or lot of lard situated
in the tnwbship of Klkland, county of Sullivan
and ritate of Penna , bounded and described as
followa via: Beginning at a'birch an original
corner' near a branch of King's creek thence N
31 degrees and 40 minutes, east 13N petches t
a post and stone corner, thence north 58 degrees
and 16 minu'es, west 63 perches to a corner,
thcnco south 31 degrees and *0 mirutes, west
ISB perches to a beech ci.rner, th nee sutfth 68
degrees and 18 minutes oust 63 perches to the
place of beginning. Containing 54 acres and
54 perches bo the same more or less. Being
part of the Henry Turner warrant and same
land C L Ward and wi:e conveyed to Thomas
King by deed dated December 18th 1869. Re-
ceived in Sultivan Couhty in dc«d boi k No 9 p.
581.

ALSO, nno'thcr piece of land in sathe twp.
bounced and described as fellows via: Begin-
ning at a stone heap by a s:>gar tree the corner
of Pe'er Parker, Lewis Parker. James Mease
Edwurd Fisher warrant? tbenoe south 611-2 d«.
cast on track line 88 por ohes and one link
to a stake, thence south purees west nn line
of land formerly of Hugh Bi.yler 144 perches
and 12 links to nn ironwood stake near nn Ash
thence north 61 degrees west on line of John
Boyle 88 perches and 1 link to a small Beech
on traeh line, thence north 29 depress east On
track line 153 perches and 18 links to the place
of beginning. Containing S3 acres and allow-
ance and being about sixty acres cleared and
under cultivation a good orchard thereon a
l.rge two story lramv dwelling house large log
barn and other out buildings thereon erected
and being well watered*

Seized, taken In execution as tho property of
Thomas King at the suit of Forks township.

HENRY TRIPP, High SI eriff. ,
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pu , Deo. 26, 1889.

MHKItIFF'S SAI.lv: By virtue of a writ or
A1 Fi Fa issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Sullivan County 'and to me directed
thore will be exposed'to public sale at the
Court House in Laporte borough Sullivan Co.
I'a., on Monday the 24 day ol February 1890
ut 1:30 o'clock p. m., the folkwiug property
viz:

All that pieoe parcel or lot of land situated
in the township of Fox, County of Sullivan and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows vis: B« ginning at a Stjbce atfid stone

it being the north west corner of land of Hiram
B Westcott, thence north 2 3-4 degrees ea.*t
99 perches along line of land belonging to the
Beoch t state to a birch tree, thence north 87 3-
4 dogiees west 81 perches along line of land
now occupied by E E llogoboon to a post
thence south 2 3-4 decrees West 100 perches
along lands n« w t.wned by Brown A Roy 'to' a 1
hcuilook tree thence sonth 87 3-4 degrees east
SI p-rches to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 50 acres Hn.u 19 perches be the same
more or less, and having about five acres
cleaivd and under cultivation and baring a
young orchard of fruit trees thereon und a
small fraiue dwelling house and a small frame
barn thereon erected. Setecil and taken in ex
e.oution as the property of S L Mullan at
the suit ol M L Kochwcll use of*

IIEN 11V TRIPP, High Sheriff.
BherifT'< Office l.aPorfe. l*a.. Jan. IT, '9O ,j
Trial Lht for Ft*brim i*y Term, IW>O

CKETI/iIN DAY FEB'Y. 24th, 1890.)

No. 1 Henry Swauk vs Jonathan Phillips
and Alfree Phillips. No. 69 Sept. Term 18«1.
Ejectment,'Diinham for Plff. Ingham A Grim
for Dft.

No. 2 W. C, Gnrey vs N. K. Woodward No.
;t2 Dec. Term 1883 Trespass vi. at. armis
iughains for Plff. und Thomson for Dft.

No. 3 J. W. Doming rs Mathias Bostian,
No 69 Sept. term 1886, assumpsit; Thomson
for Plff. Dunham for Dft*

No. 1 James Dunn vs William Dunn. No 49
Dec. Term Eject- Thoiiidon and Dunham
for P»ff. Crooin, Collins *ud lughams for
Deft.

No. 5 Ge<». »V. Crnft vs Wm. AVi»rn,et. al.
No. 32 Sept. T. 188"?Trespass?E. P. Ing-
ham and <»rim for plff. und Downs for
deltas.

No. 6 John Craft et. al. vs Win. Warn, et.

al. Sept. T. 1887?Trtfispass?1%. P. Ing-
ham and Grrm for plff. Downs urfcd ( rawford
for deit's.

No. 7. Iho (iioh.«nna Mutual Fire
Insurance Cofh,.iin?i ot Harri/burg Pa. vs
Thomas J. i\crier No. 67 Sept. Term 1887. {
plfTs n'pp'al x. J. Ingham lor plff, Dunhuin
tor «t- ft.

8 Stan ?vs F. M. Cress ley. 68 Sept. term
1887, plflV appeal, Same AtJy's.

9 11. P. Meyers vs tf.-n. C. Jucks"p No. 87
Dec. t. rm 1887; assumpsit. . unham ;or -pill.
Th ? insun und E. P. Ingham for dft.

10 W. C. Garey vs F. P. Vincent No. 90 Dec.
term ISB7, Dcfts. appeal; Dunham foi pin.
lngbams for dft.

11 Wiliium Lor.b vs F. N. Wilson and
John A) pit man, No. 6 May term 18#8, framed
issue. Dunham for plti'. tor dt.

12 (ley. W. Bigger vs Jerusha M.i abler
Jac b Dubler >o. 81 May teim 1888, framed
tssue Tngha'ins for Dunixa'm and Thomson
tor dft's.

13 Geo. W. Bigger vs Jera<ha M. Dubler
No. 82 May term 188S 9 framed usuo. frame
Atty's

14 Thos. 11. Fuller vs Beward R. Bohn and
Chas. Porter No. 90 May term 1888, Trespass.
Scouten for plff. Injihams lor deft.

15 J. &? Hoffa vs C. W . Wilhelm, No. 129
May term 1888, Assuuij*sit; Ciontu ror plff.
Thomson for dft.

16 W.C. Gnrey vs F. P. Viucent No. 141
May term I£SB, dft's. appeal, Dunham for
plff. Inghams for dft.

17 Mary Ann Bahr vs A. JI. Zaner Adini'r.
No. 55 Sep. term 1888. Framed issue, Collins

for plff. Thomson for dft.
18 Mary Ann Buhr vn A. U. Zmer, Admi'r,

No. 2fi, S< pt. term ISSb. Framed istue.
Same Atij'j.

No. 19 John Q- Scouten vs Henry Tri;>p
No. 61 Sept. 1888, Trespass. Williams und
Harding for plff. Ingham's and Dun!.am tor

I deft.
No. 20 Geo l>u.sen bury A Son vs Nellie M.

Gi man and Milton (iiiuian, No. 64 Feh'y.
Term 1889, Boi Fa. Sur. Mortgage, Codding
fur Pit), an < for Dft.

No. 21 James P. Walsh vs Geo. M. Heldt
No. 2 May Tirtr I8h», I'ft a. appeal; Ingbams
for Piff. Sonutnn for l>!t.

No, 22 Wells A Co. v« John Hilt-man No.
82 May Term 1889, Assumpsit, lugbaius aud
Mertfur for Pitt', sHjouten for Dft.

No. 23 Jacob L. Knyder «s Benjamin Lewis,
(to. 84 May term 1889, Trespass. Dunham for
plff. Ingham's for deft.

No. 24 F. Finkle vs Fred Rosback and F.
C. yohanabachcr, No. 156 May term, 1889.
Defendants Appeal, Scouten for plff. Collins
and Grim for dufl's.

No. 25 A. B. Mclntire vs Fred Roebaok and
F. C. Schanabaohor, No, 158 May term 1889.
Defendants Appeal. Scouten for pIE Collins
and Grim for deft's.

No. 26 Ulysses Bird and Joseph Woodhead
Ex'orsofW- J. Eldred vs John G. Scouten,
No. 2 Sept. Term 1889, Dft's. appeal, Inghuns

for Plff. Scouten for Dft
No. 27 G. Shores vs C. W. Wilhelm, No. 4

Sept. Term 1889, Dft's appeal, Sooutan for
Plff. Thomson for Dft.

No. 28 F. C. Welliver vs C. W. Wilhelm,
No. 5 Sept. Term 1889, Dft's. appeal, Same

Atty't.
No. ]9 Kellogg A Jayne vs C. W. Wilhelm,

No, 6 Sept. Term 1889, Dft's. appeal, same
Atty's.

No. 30 B. J. AM. Friendly vs C. W. Wil-
helm, No 7 Sept. Term 1889; Dft's. appeal
samo Atty's.

No, 31 Eugene Fleshut vs Joseph R, Pen-
nington, No 138 Sept. Term 1889. Trespass,
Collins for Plff. Soouten for Dft.

A. WALSH, Protb'y
Proth'y'a. Office, LaPorte, Pa., Jan. nth, 18(0.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notloe in hereby given that an applieatioa
will be tux's to the U»vrrn»rof Pennsylvania
on February 7th I8&0, by (. harles R. Buckalew
Henry C. Gibson, Morton McMicbael B. K.

Jami'on and Tdw.ird R. Denniator, udn tk*
Act of Assembly, emitted, "An art to provide
for the incorporation and ragulatitrt* 6t
certain corporation approved April 29th 1874
and the a» veral aopplemcnta thereto, for ,'th»
charter of an intended corporation to be "eall*d
"The North Mountain Improvement Company"
the character and object of which ia for the
purpnae of erecting rtrtVvoirs, tho conatrticjioa
of darn', the driving and floating of loga t\mb*r
and lumber on the Wert branch of Fithiag
Creek in the Couotiea'of Columbia and SuJHvan
on aid stream not exceeding twenty miles in
length with the right'io clear out and improve
und u«e the aame, piirchaae dame, ereit new
damt, straighten, deepen, crib and widi'n tho
same. CHARLES B. McMICBAL.

ANDREW S. FRITZ, ,
Atty'a. for Applicants*

ORPHANS' SALE?Of valuable
real estate in Elklund twj>., Sullivan coun-

ty. Farm el George Pardoc aee'd. conaiping
106 acres about 76 acres cleared and the bal-
ance well timbered wi'ih hemlock and Uafit-
wood with dwelling house two good barna and

! orchard thereof, well watered anil fenced.
SATURDAY, Feb'y. Ist, 1890, at 10 o'clock

a. m.
Pursuant to an orrjer of the orphans' court

for. Sullivan county there willbe exposed It
public aalc on

SATURDAY, FEB'Y. 1,
on the premises in Elklund Township, Sullivab
countv the following described real eatate:

Resinning at a post thence south thirty
degrees west 142 perches \o u stone pile, thence

_

s'.uth sixty degrees east 133 and three tenth
pcrchce to'a corner thence north thirty degrees
east 142 perches to a line ol Joshua Hughs

j thence rwrth sixty degrees west 133 and three-
tenth perchtj to the place of beginning con-
taining 106 acres and allowanoe being part of
a larger tract inwarrantee name of Samu4t
Jones.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten por cent of one fourth of the putchaaa
money to be paid nt the striking down of the
property ene-fi.uith less ten per cent at con-
firmation absolute and the remainder in one
year thereafter with interest from confirmation
Ni. Si.

REUBIN T BATTIN, Administrator.

Campbell & SoW
0 F

SHUMK. P R-
Are now at 'the front, with

a'complete line of Winter Goods,
consisting of drj goods worsted and
flannel dress goods, prints, drtßS
gingham, jerseys, tcfboggen caps,
notions, ladies and geuts wool un-
derwear, lumbermans fine wool
over shirts,'men's boy'sand children Js
clothing, ovctbrirfts, hats, caps,
boots, shoes and rubber goods,
queens ware, crockery and glai-sware,
hardware, drugs and patent medi-
cines anil always'on hand a fresh
line of

GROCERIEScbI'IiO VISION^
tobbacCos and cighra and don't for-

get that they have a nice line o(

holiday goods very cheap.
trouble to show goods. Call and
look them over and get pricos.
They will give you baigana on any-
thing you want in their line. They
are nlPO'sJgepts for Bowers Fertilf-
zers the best in the inarkot.

THE "XOIsY" RESTAURANT 0$

DUSHORE.
S. TV. LEWIS, - - I'ROr-.

On Railroad street, lecent'y Kept
by .J. Cheslev. The interrior of tho
same has recently l>een re-mode!ed anA
now presents and is the finest roonh

for the purpose used in the county.

Pictures valued at hundreds of dol-
lars adorn the beautifully engraved
wall. Everything kept in a first
class restaurant can be obtained at
LEWIS'. J*n. 3, '9O.

HAVE YOU PERCEIVED THAT

YOU ARE PRETTY?

Tf not call on S. W. LEWIS
the I'hotographer

DUSHORE.

lie will convince you of this facl
for email money, lie can take k
dandy photo and even if freckled
and WJ .iklcs are bold on your fae6
he will prevent the same trom ap-
pearin on the card. Gallery in tlit
third story of the Tubaeh
on MJ) n St. Jan. 3, *&0.

QON'T QVERLOOK JHAt
T. J. Keeler,

Is adding every week to liis well

Selected Stock of Merchandise con-

sisting of Dry Goods, ftotions, Ready
made Clothing, Hats, Caps, BooU

and Shoes, Groceries, Hardward \u25a0
Queens ware, Flour, Feed etei

Prices as low as the lowest. Call
and be convinced of good qualities

and low prices.
T; J. KEKLRR,

Laporte, Pa., Aug. Bth, 1889. *

"MOUNTAIN HOUIBE :
LAPORTB, PA.

An attractive, home-like hoteU
Every effort made to entertain satis-
factorily. MKS. M. C. LAUER,

Proprietor.

T. DOWNS,
~

oak
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW

Bx-FrothonoUry, (Ugiater A Recorder of 8u11.6

£3f Office ID Court Bouae, LaPorto Pa.

LAPORTii, FA


